MUNICIPAL BRIDGE PROGRAM CONTACTS

Program Development Branch  (919) 707-4610 main extension

State Transportation Improvement Program (STIP) Development Unit (MSC: 1534)
- Western Region Manager - Van Argabright, PE (919) 707-4622 vargabright@ncdot.gov
- Central Region Manager - Mike Stanley, PE (919) 707-4642 mtstanley@ncdot.gov
- Eastern Region Manager - Ray McIntyre, PE (919) 707-4634 rmcintyre@ncdot.gov
- Ray Lotfi - Municipal Bridge Coordinator Western Region (919) 707-4630 ralotfi@ncdot.gov
- Kurt Freitag - Municipal Bridge Coordinator Central Region (919) 707-4627 kfreitag@ncdot.gov
- Hardee Cox - Municipal Bridge Coordinator Eastern Region (919) 707-4643 hcox@ncdot.gov

Professional Services Management (MSC: 1592)
- Robert Stroup, PE – Professional Services Manager (919) 707-7133 rstroup@ncdot.gov

Roadway Design Unit (MSC: 1582)
- Chris Haire, PE - Special Design Section Engineer (919) 707-6246 chaire@ncdot.gov
- Mohammed Mahjoub, EI - Special Studies Squad Leader (919) 707-6275 mmahjoub@ncdot.gov

Office of Inspector General - External Audit (MSC: 1507)
- Lonnetta Raynor – Consultant, Rail, Turnpike & Utility Audit Unit Head (919) 707-4582 lwraynor@ncdot.gov

Local Programs Management Office (MSC: 1595)
- Madeline Rawley – Contract Officer (Divisions 1-4, 6) (919) 707-6630 mrawley@ncdot.gov
- Lee Ann Billington – Contract Officer (Divisions 5, 7-9) (919) 707-6628 labillington@ncdot.gov
- Cathy Dragonette – Contract Officer (Divisions 10-14) (919) 707-6624 cadragonette@ncdott.gov

Contractual Services Unit (MSC: 1509)
- Mickey Biedell, PE – Contractual Services Engineer (919) 707-4803 mbiedell@ncdot.gov

Contract Standards and Development Unit (MSC: 1591)
- Randy Garris, PE - State Contract Officer (919) 707-6900 rgarris@ncdot.gov

Construction Unit (MSC: 1543)
- Ron Hancock, PE - State Construction Engineer (919) 707-2400 rhancock@ncdot.gov
- Michelle Long, PE - Bridge Construction Estimates & Claims Engineer (919) 707-2417 mglong@ncdot.gov

Structure Management Unit (MSC: 1565)
- William (Bill) Goodwin, PE – Staff Engineer (919) 707-6479 bgoodwin@ncdot.gov

WEB LINKS

Municipal Bridge Program:  https://connect.ncdot.gov/projects/planning/Pages/default.aspx

NCDOT Electronic Forms [RS-2, DBE-IS]:  https://apps.dot.state.nc.us/quickfind/forms/

Division ROW Agents:  https://apps.dot.state.nc.us/dot/directory/authenticated/UnitPage.aspx?id=13162

Pre-Qualified Consultants:  https://partner.ncdot.gov/vendordirectory/default.html

Policies and Procedures for Major Professional or Specialized Services Contracts:

NC Department of Environment and Natural Resources – Land Quality Section:
http://portal.ncdenr.org/web/lr/land-quality

Mailing Address:  North Carolina Department of Transportation
Branch/Division/Unit
MSC Mail Service Center
Raleigh, NC  27699-MSC